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THE WATERFROR

V AlrLADKN VEKSIX AllIUVtl
TO-t-

Finlirrmen Arretted ou the Water- -

iroiit Atclilcnl Aboard the II.
Iluckfold KIiibii Jtopnrtctl.

Tlio steamer Kanla tailed this afternoon
lor Kaliuku.

Tlic Knala enmo In tills morning with
Bligiir, paddy and rice.

Tlio Maimer Kilauea Hon will tall tomor-
row at noon for Kuknlau and Onkulu.

Tlic bark Molilcun tails tills afternoon for
San Kraucisco with a full cargo of sugar.

Tomorrow, high tide largo 3.40 p in; high
tldu email H.i i a m; low tide lnrg8;r in;
low tldo small 10.30 n in.

The tug Elcu went over to Sorenson's
wharf thU morning. She will have avuhc
or something connected with thu cnglnu at-
tended to by the Iron Works.

ElcAcn natives and l'ortugilcc were ar
rested ou the watcrrront tins morning tor
llsliiug In thu haibor. N'ativcs and others
bate had a mistaken Idea Intilytliut there
strictious on fishing lu the hnrbor, which
were Hindu during the cholera times, had
been revoked.

The American u.arkcnlltio Hubert Sudden,
Ilirkholiu master, arrived from Newcastle
with 1UH! tons of coal tlio cleared on May
IT), whkli makes her about 70 dajs out. The
tug Kleit being laid up, the steamer Kilauea
Hon towed tfitiSiiildcil u port, which was a
ltrI Job for tl lwmr.

The steamer Klnau left thu wharf at about
half-pa- st ten this morning on her regular
route. Bhe had a largo cumber of cabin pas-- si

liters aud ocr seventy on deck. A number
of mules, which wen- - shipped to Mnhukona,
amused thu crowd considerably, they were
quite stubborn, and hod to bo dragged aboard
by the crew.

Mali) people have complained of the bad
odor wlileli comes from the unruage dumping
wharf and schwa mar thu I'aellle Mall wharf.
Ills siild that Count .Muttli, the Japancte
Minister, who lc.'t in the stcamnlilp
China, remarked about a bad smell. Just
bcfoie the big liner sailed, tlio con-

tents of the odorl-s- s excavator were emptied
Into the scows, and the air was filled with
scent, ot which the tourists und people on
the dock got the benefit.

While a native laborer was in the hold of
thu ricriunn baik It lluekfeld this morning, a
part nl tne tackle uboaid thu ves-e- i which Is

used in haulliu the cur on tin wharluhiad,
atlei thu) h.tu been lunded with guano, car-

ried ana), nnd the poor fi'lluw w lis struck a
bca) blow on the head by a wooden bloek.
The-har- Is guuno at thu Hall-ro- id

wharf. The ugly gai.lt In thu man's
Jiesd was bandaged up, and he was brought
nilioiu ti) Captain Itarber, and tent to a doc-

tor In n hack Although the wound ua
painful, theru Is no danger of ferlous results.

AltltlVALB.
Tiitmsiui. Aug 0.

Strar Kinla, Thompson, Irom Oalm
ports.

Fimuv, Aug 7,

'Am bl.tn llobert Sudde'ii, Ulrkholm, from
Kuwcastlu.

' DKfAltruUKS.
fitliUY, Aug 7.

Stmr Klnau, Clarke, for Maul and Ha-

waii.
8clir Ada, Hurt, for Hilo.
Am bk Mohican. Saunders, for San IVau-elc- ei.

Stmr Kaala, Thompson, for Oalm ports.

VESSELS LEAVING TOMOKIIOW.

Stmr Kilauea Uou, Freeman for Kukilau
and OokUu.

Am bktno J M (irllllth, Arey, for l'ugut
Sound,

rAssENfinna departed.
Vor China and Japan, per I M S S China,

Aug 0 Count mid Countiss Mutsu, Goio
Narltu. Jniues Stokes, .Miss U 1 Stokes und
muld, Mrs'l'wlng, Mr and Mis C M Taylor, K

C I'orsvh. K Erineler, Latt Cliong, O Susukl
and K (tioii)u

For Maul and Hawaii, per stmr Klnau, Aug
7 Volcano. Mr r- Welshman. Mr und Mrs
ltlcliardixm, John llemmuund wife, S Llttim-tse- y,

Miss Meurcw, Mrs 1 t' Carroll, John
Tarn .Melliew, W It Whlttlei, Miss Carroll,
Miss Cuitrude Cm roll, II E llcutock, IIS
l'ratt, Mrs 11 MeCullough, V R Wcndel. A P
Btokcs, Jr. F E ato'-hwel- Mis U V MeChes-ne- y,

Mrs F W MeChcsncy, Bruce Cuitwrlght,
Way ports Miss K I'aa, Mis Henry Villi and
child, Mrs Mrs Wclendez, Thos U
1'alaehe, Mrs C II Damon, Misb Axiell. Capt
bcolt, I) il Hitchcock, FAJaeohs, E Ken-ke- n,

0 It Curtis, C II Kliugil, E J Uanki,
Father Miixlmc, Father Libert, I. V Water
house, L Aii-u- , Mr Ticvcni-en- , J M Vivas. I)r
It II Williams and wile. Miss Atkinson, O I'
Wlldei, Mrs G 1' Wilder, aud 7b deck pas-
senger.

GAIiaOEB ntOM ISLAND POUTS.
Ex stmr KcftlallW bag sugar. 40S bags

padd), gift bogs rlie, and a pUgs ciindrles.

ANOMIMl 1,4 1.11 AX I'.

Requites Ni mines'' liy ?I a Men I in;
Ills Rein flicliir.

Thomas J. Dudley, who worked
as' a compositor on n, Honolulu
ptippr, went to San Frnnciauo by
tlio Australia.. Ho iH ropotted by
the Chronicle ns Rnyint; ho liiul
clnimH ngainst the Iluwitiinn Gov
ornmont, ho bfing snb-joo- t,

for hiiviui btu-- u foreeil
to leave Honolulu by older
of. Dete-ctiv- e Ilftiinut'r. Tho ion-so- n

for hie: pxpnl-.inn- , ft'i hu put
it, wtisMlmt hu lulki'd tou fruuly
ngainst thu Govominout.

Dctcctivu Ilnimiioi- - anys tho
Bttitomeiit of Du'lloy is n false-
hood. .Howita it comfnon vugruut
who had been orrosteel tiovornl
times for dninUonuo3ii, and ltiom-bor- s

of tho police foico different
tiniPH gave him money to buy
food. Twice )m tried to stow
away on depium. vsseln, nnd at
last D.'leutitn Mxnuuui got him a
chitni'it )o woi k his passage, as a
waiter, ou tlio Australia. Ham-
mer nlfco p'.vn him &3.50 at depar
ture, su tlint he would not bo
broke on landing,

A GREAT COMBINATION

TO DIVKIIT TOU1UST TIIAVEL TO

THIN CITY.

Throe Orent nnllrondi nn1 Tito Ntenni- -

ulilji Linen Coiublno Tor IIo- -

liohilu'K Itrnelit.

Iu convoraation with a Bulle- -

tin reprosentativo yestorday, Mr.
ThomiiB D. McKay, tho woll-kuow- n

general passongor agent
whoso headquarters aro at Yoko-

hama, in answer to a question
why tho China made bucIi an ex-

tended stay hero this trip, said it
was part of tho now arraugemont
entered into by tho Chicago and
Northwestern, Union Pacific and
Central Paciiic railway companies
nnd tho Occidental and Oriental
ami Pacific Mail steamship com-
panies by which n day's stay in
Honolulu is to he inndo an extia
inducement to tourists to patro-
nize the railroads and Btenmers of
tho combination.

u Wo intend," said Mr. McKay,
" to boom tourist travel to tho
islands by our steamers both ways
and unloss our arrangements aro
upset by bad weathor or accidents
wo intend to givo all through pas-songe- rs

by our Bteamors to and
from tho Orient tho assurance of
a full day in Honolulu each way.
This will mako a pleasant break
in the monotony of tho sea voyngo,
give tho tourists plenty of time to
visit tho Pali And other places of in-

terest in tho day time,and wo beliovo
will prove an added attraction to
our lines. To make up for tho
delay in steaming our vessels will
ninke botter timo than heretofore,
as you havo noticed tho Coptic and
China have already boon doing.
This, of course, will bo a good
thing for Honolulu, and we hopo
it will bo equally as good for us."

In furthsr conversation Mr. Mc
Kay expressed himself as much in-

terested in the proposed hotel on
tho Peacock premises nt Waikiki,
saj ing that it was much needed aud
could hardly fail to bo well- -

patronized by tourists.
As an additional incentivo to

tourists by tho lines represented
by Mr. McKay passengers will bo
allowed to stop over in Honolulu
one steamer either going or com-
ing, which will givo from ton days
to two weeks stay in this city and
nmplo time for them to take in tho
Volcano. All of which is good
uowb for Honolulu business men
nud tho people generally.

.Umit'lAUY JOITIMJS.

Xntltr .liny Mulling l'roresn Gov-orn- or

Kuiioh'h IhIiiK'.

Mary l?obo was awarded 8500
damages against S. M. Knaukai'
by tho Hawaiian jury, for mali-
cious arrest and prosecutiou. Two
jurors dissented. An appeal was
noted. Robertson for plaintiff;
Kaulia for dofondaut.

In tho ejectmout case of Kani-k-u

vs. 13. Kiha the jury, under
tho Court's instruction, rendered
a verdict for tho plaintiff. Castlo
for plaintiff; Kahookano for de-

fendant.
Tho ejectment caso of Isabella

Kapoahu vs. Humaku went to tho
jury this afternoon. Posa for
plaintiff; defendant in porson.
Verdict for plaintiff.

Next enso will bo Charles 13.

Poor vs. Honry Smith, adminis-
trator of tho estato of Honuakaha,
a claim for SG00 for matorial and
labor furnished Honuakaha in
his lifetime, llosa for plaintiff;
Humphreys, CiiBtle nnd Kauo for
defendant.

Knhipuu Kanoa, executrix, nud
Cecil .Drown, executor, of tho
estate of tho lato Governor P. P.
Kanoa, havo tiled a first nnd final
account. Receipts are S1GJ83.10,
payments $17,15)3.11(5, loaving a
debit balance, duo Cecil Browu,
of 8210.'20.

HcN it Vriitllloiiulot.
Hugh J.Ennnott, tho celebrated

parlor ent.ortniner, ib hero on a
trip around tho globo with tho
Elsio Adair company. Mr. Em-me- tt

is a ve.nlriloauist of tho first
order, and has appeared in Now
York City for some timo past as
an ontortainor at privato resi
deneo3, clubs nnd swell re-

ceptions. It is claimed that Mr.
Emmett can hold an audience for
two hours. Ho will appear next
Monday night at tho drill shed,
when tho Adair combination
opens for a short season.
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Real Estate
lor Sale.

I Sold.
a Sold.
8 Two Stores on Nuunnn street.
4 Four Lots on Magazluo Hill, 75x120.

yromf-ZSOt- W0teh.
5 Lot on Hackfcld etrcct, 80x100.
0 A Cholco Kcsldeneo on Lunalllo street,

having nil modern Improvements.
7 A Dcslrablu llcsldenca at Maklkl.

Grounds well laid out. Easy terms.
ti Four Houses ami Lots ou I'unchbowl

street, all rented nt a monthly rental of $105.
This property Is !Mn feet oil Punchbowl strce,
with n depth ot 11, feet running to tho drill
grounds or armory, with n frontago on samo
lor 4 or 5 more cottages. Thu central loca-
tion of the property makes It most available.

0 House nnd Lot on Klnau street. 'Lot
TOxIOu ft. This proporty will be sold nt cost
and Is an excellent bargain for a home seeker,
Thu house Is elegantly llnlshed and of thu
bC3t workmanship and materials There Is n
cnrilnge house and barn on the premises and
the art! Is well laid out with fruit and orna-
mental trees.

10 A Fines Residence centrally located,
containing 5 rooms. Lot 120x200 n. Two
small cottages on tho lot bringing In good
rental.

1130 Acres of Land In Kallhl volley, (Wal-klk- i
side). stream of water flow s along

this land. A bargain
-' 5U Acres of llest Cotlco Laud In l'unn.

Hawaii, seven miles from Hep. Hycrofl's
Large Collco Huntatlou. Tho above land
Is held In fee simple. Also, !i0 years lease on
130 acres ndjotnlng above with a prhllrgo of
16 en rs m oro. 1'rleo J.'.OOO.'

13 Sold.
14 A Commodious Residence on Hasslngcr

street, fltted with all modern conveniences. Or
will trada lor suburban property.

ohl.

Ill House and Lot on Ilerctanla street.
House contains 0 rooms, and all modern con
vcnlcuces. Lot 8Txll5.

17. Flno Residence on Ikictanla street.
JFor further particulars Inquire at my olllec.

18. A Houso and Lot on Young strci t.
l'J lloliso aud Lot corner Victoria and

Reretanla streets, opposite Thomas square,
honse contain? 0 rooms. Slzo of lot lUUxSUO.

20-S- olO.

21 Houso olid Lot on Young street near
the residence ot the llev. Mr. Hyde. Lot
llOvIlO. House contains eight rooms.

'2i Small Houc nud Lot ou Kcatunoku
sticot. Lot 150x100,

2.1 I'carl City t'roberiV.
21 Desirable Tract of Collco Land on Ha-

waii.
25 Two Stores on N'uunnu st, opposite Ku-k-

lane, nlo three lodging houses In the
'rear of suld stores containing 2u rooms In all.
The aboe pajs 10 per cent, nnd Is leased to
responsible parties lorn tcrmi of jears.

20 A most Desirablo Homo on Thurston
nvenue, Lnrgc grounds nml beautiful Uow-- er

Garden; houso furnished throughout in
haul wood with nil latest improvements.
Kxcollcnt view ot tho city nud ocean, mid
ouo which ciuiuot bo cut off.

27 Largo Lot nnd Commodious
Strict, commanding un un-

obstructed iov-- of tho city nud harbor. No
choicer losidenco in to bo had iu tho city
oven uy mu iiiu-s- i iiiMuiie-u-

2s A New House ot seven roomi with
electric lights throughout, hath, patent W
C, servants quarters nud stables. One block
from car line at I'unahou.

2'.- l- Only twelve of those Lots left near
Kameh nucha school, fiomC25o to lino each.

HO '1 w o Houses and Lots on Ltllha street.
ill An 18 Aero Tract of Land nt Kallhl

suitable for dlWdlng up Into building lots.
Si A House and Lot on Alakea street.
8.1 A llcautlful Uulldlug Lot at Kallhl,

llKix'200, cleared, lenced and water laid on.
!il A (lently bloplng Lot ou Thurston

aunue, 210x125, liming n Iroutagc on (irecn
street of IU5 feet, and commanding a bird's-c- o

Uew of the city and harbor.
OJ--- Lot on Alexander street, adjoining

residence of Claus Spreckcls.
SO Elegant Beach Property nt Walklkl.
37-S- old.

3S-- The only CIIOICi: LOT left at Maklkl.
It adjclns the residence of J A Hitman and
the resldencu sites of W L Hopper, H Laws,
nnd Dr Wood.

3'J sold.
40 A Leaso of a Hotel centrally located

and completely furnished. A good laying
luvcsiment.

4121 Lots at Kallhl on the Installment
plan. Kvery uuu can have a home. Terms
$5 per moiitli.

42 Lot 75vl50 New house of 8 rooms,
serauts quarters, carriage house, stable s,
o'c. at the corner of A lapal and Qnuiry
stieets. (ioodiew of tlio ocean.

43 Three houses of 0 rooms each, all rent-
ed to good tenants. Lot 1( 0 feet on llero-tan- ln

stieet b u depth ot 21W feet through to
Klnau striet, and u frootagu ou thu latter
street oi loo feet. Good opportunity for In-

vestment.
44 Lot on Maklkl street, 76Ilo Cheap.
Notice: I can Negotiate Loans on any of

the uboo property lor purchascis desiring
same at from 50 to 75 per cent of tlio value.

Wov Hent.
I Hcntcel.
2
3 ltcntca.
4 Storo on King Btre-c-t near Fort street,
5 Olllcu Kooin on King ttrect near Fort

street.
0 Warehouse on Esplamielu.
7 Hcntcel,
8 Hunted.
() ltented.
10 4. Store on Fort street next to (Jlul)

Stables.
11 ircntfd.
l'J A Modem Duelling on TliurMon aven-

ue, commanding nil exceptional Uuw ol tlio
linrlor.

13 A Flu lliinm Cottniro on ieietqnln
street Iu a ilcslnil.lo loratljn, or "111 leuu to
a good tenant

II A Kuinl'lird Cottogo Ina good locution
for two or tlueu inonllm.

15 Itcnled.
10- - House nml T...I, 100x230, on Lnno off

Sohool sti-cet-, niljoiii nji Katiluwelu Rchool
houso, l'urlor, ,'l budrooiuti, ilining-room- ,

kitchen, p.intry, bathhouse, c.triiugo house,
stnuio nun outuuuaiug. ltent ij.ii) per
mouth.

IT- - A llcautlful Summer llesldcnce (it ttie
l'enlnsulii, I'carl City, completely turnislied;
five rooms und iurtant'8 quaiters. Will rent
cheap to u dct.lr.iblo tenant The lot Is over
nil ae-i- In sUu nud well laid out, and com.
nuuuls ft lienutitul Uen of the liarboi,

IS Stoie lloom, Oil s IS, t.'3 per mnntli,
drhewny into II, Uurutunla 6ticet, rear of
City Feed Htoie.

IUI'leee ground !?0 feet front, on Ilercta-ul- u
street, next to City Feed Store Will

erect good stole ou gioitnd und lease S )curs
at per month.

20 A Neat Cottage on Niinnmi Aemic,
contulnliig II looms und bath,

'21 A Furnished Itesldeuee on Kin,; street
In a dead ablt! locality.

A. V. GEAR,
u7i-- tr 009 Klinj street.

King Bros, latest consignment
o picture frames has tnkon tho
town by Btorm. The designs aro
elegant, uptodato nhd o tho
lmndaomest.

a."i.i i&&j

SMFS
ENOUGH FOE. . . .

144 Men

Tlio 145th Man
gets left. . .

25 Cents.
1ST" Your only chance; come and sco 'cm

"The Easli,"
I, LEVINGSTON, - - Manager, .

Wuverloy Block, Hotel Street.

Shirts Made to Order.

Retail Their . . .

. . . Large Stock

of.

DRY GOODS!
At Wholesale Prices!

Specialties THIS WEEK

ew Serges,
LaWHS AND

Dress Goods.
07-C-

To Citizen
of Hawai

I tnko pleasnvoin nnnonnc:
:

mtr to von tiint 1 navo rcmov
ed to my now quarters nt NO.
513 FOKT ST11BET nnd nm
prepared to exeuuto nil orders
pertaining to my business.
Jewelry .Repairing, "Watch
Impairing, Fino Engrnving,
etc., etc. I lmve a handsome
stock o Wntches and Jewel-
ry to show you including n
largo variety o valunblo lsl-nn- d

Curios. Your patronngo
is respectfully solicited.

G--. HAFFNEE.
30-t- f

Henry Davis,
320 Fort streot, near llcrchnnt.

Merchandise Broker,
Commission Aoknt,

Cnstom House Broto and Statistician

EXPEET ACCOUNTANT
--ANU-

Business Agent.

CRITERION

Shading Padofs
Fort St. Opp. Pnnthoon Stables.

Our Scissors arc sharp; our
Razors aro bright; we Shave
equally well by tiny or by
night

PRANK TACHECO, Propr.

Notice.

Diiriiip; Mr. Itonriliuiin'ti iibiionce, Mr.
Ewing will huvo ohiugo of my books nud
ntteud to all collections. lie cnu bo found
oithernt Sir. Bonidmnn's odlco nt Ugiiro ic
Co.'s or nt my oltico,

335-- tf DR. HEHBEKT.

For Sale.

A IIOLSTEIN COW, FINE MILKER,
kind and guiitlo i.tepiul rnlf, lmru fed.
Gunriuitccit n good eo'vf Apply nt

371-l- EULITeTIN OFFIOfi.

IMflnMAMMHMHVMVn9A4"BnHVWtNMvKMMtaniHpagglyjKJ2S9j2?

Canadian-Australia- n

Btoamors ot tho abovo Lino running in connection with tho

Between Vancouvor, B. O., nnd Sydnoy, N. ti. Wy nnd calling nt Viotoria, B. O.
Honolulu and Suva (Fiji),

.A-IR-
E IDTXE --A-T

On or nbout tbo datos below etntod, viz.:

From Sjelnpjr nml Hum, fur Vlctnrlii mill
Vancouver. II. C.I

Stmr "MIOWCItA" Attoimt 21
Stmr "WAlUtlMOO" SeptemlK-- r 24
Stmr "MIOWKHA" Uclobor 24
8tiur "WA1UUMOO" Novombor24

Through Ticket issued from Honolulu to Canada,
United Stntcs nnd Kuropc.

FJlF.ianT AMD PABSKNOEll AOENTO!

D. MoNicoll, Montreal, Cnnndu.
ltoiiEitT Kr.int, WinnipcR, Cnundn.

M. SI. Bteiin, Snu FrnnciBCo, Cnl.
Q. MoIj. Bkown, Vancouver, B. O.

Co.

Hail Service.

For San Francisco:
Tho Now nnd Fino Al Btocl Stennwuip

"Alameda" I

Ot tho Oceanic .Steamship Company will
bo dno nt Honolulu fioru Sydney nud
Auckland ou or nliont

A ns- - O, 1896.
i

And will leave for tho abovo nnri
Mails and F(i8BCiif,orH on or about that
dnte.

For Sydney and fuckfend:
Tho Now nnd Fino Al Stio Btcnmship

Monowai "
Of tho Oceanic Hte.iniHhip Company will
bo dtio at Honolulu from San Francisco
on or nbout

A.ug. 27, 1&0G.
And will huvo prompt despatch with
Mnilt and l'lmseiiKcrn for tho nbovo ports.

The uiuloraittied aro now prepared
to Ltuuo

Tliruimli TicftKts to AH Points
in tho United Stntes.

t57For furthor particulars regarding
Freight or FassuRo apply to

WM. G. IRWIN aCC, L'd,
General Agents.

Co.

M&
3?lTmo TI?fs"tolo

LOCAl 3LINE

S. S.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Ilonoluln

from S. F. for S. F.
Aug. 10, 1800. ,.Ang IS, 1S0Q

Sept. 4, 1890... .Sopt. 0, 1800

LXN2
From San Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

Monovni, Aug27,'00 AIumtila,Aug20'f)(l
Alameda, Sopt 21, '00 MnripoBn,Septl7,00

A

EYarrLQcl
WITH

Qau Dosea Photo of the Sitter

Only
1ST Ih. tho LATEST OITEU wo hove

tu tnnko.

Portrait and Landscape

FORT
J am.es L. Irlolt,

Geneilvl Business Aoent, Ac-

countant and Collector.
Officii: No. 11 KnuUumnun Street. Tclo-lihou- o

No. O.'IO. Fromj t attention
gunrnntood, 217 tf

A. V. GEAR.

Telephone 210, No. OiK), KliDjSt.

Steamship Line

--$m
Canadian pacific railway

KCOnsrOXjTTIjTr

Oceanic Steamis

Australian

Oceanic SteamsMp

AUSTRALIA.

THROUGH

LIFE SIZE
Crayon
Portrait

Complete

1B15.00

J.J.WILLIAMS
Fotographer.

STREET.

'

(

From Victoria ntul Ynnciiuvrr, II. O.. to
Sutn nml Siiluoyi

Stmr "WA1UUMOO" ..AtiKUBt 10
htmr "MIOWliltA" September 15
Stmr "WAMUMOO" .October 10
Stmr "MIOWrjtA" November 10

IST For Freight nud PnssnRo and nil
Gcnornl Information, apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
Atrontfi for tboIIuwniinnlHlnndH.

A Mill km
AND THE

OGciflental & Qreauii Steamsliip Co.

For YOKOHAMA anil HONGKONG
Stcnmors of tho nbovo Cnmnnnie.q will

call at Honolulu op thefr way to the
niiovo roris on or nuout tlio following
dates:

Stmrllelglo Aug. 15,1890
Stmr Coptic Sept. 2, 1K!)0

ino oo juuiiro bqit. 10, IS'JO,

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Slonuiers ot tho nbovo Companies will

cull at Honolulu on their way from
lioiighong and Yokohnma to tho above
port on or nlictu tlio following diitcs:

Stmr IUo do Juue-ii- Aug. 11), 1800
Htmr Oacllo iil'. 28. 1800

J Stmr Doric i,...Sopt. 10, 181)0,

Hates of Passage are ?.s follows:
TO TOKO- - IO 1IONO-1IAM-

KONO.

Cnbiu 551fX).00 S175.00
Otibiu, round trip, d

months 225.00 aC2.G0
Cnbiu, round trip, 12

monthu 2G2.C0 810.25
European Steerage .... 83.00 1CO.00

CrFTHb.'ieiWH pnjnng full faro will bo
allowed 10 percent oil return faro if re-
turning within twelve mouths.

tSFor Freight nnd Pasaago upply to

H. HAGXFELD & CO.,
Agent?.

Co'sij uiuti

TIME TABLE.
O. L. WIGHT, Pres. S. II. HOSE, Seo.

Cnpt. J. A. KING, 1'ortSnpt.

Stmr. KINAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will lcnvo Honolulu at 10 a. m., touchinu nt
Lnlimnn, Mimlaon lluy nud M kcmi tho
Bnmo day; Ulnliukonii, Knmiihno nud Lnu- -

fnhooboe tho following tiny, nrriviug nt
snmo ovoiiing.

.EAVES noNOLuru. ARHtVES HONOLULU.

Tuesday,... Atlg. 18 Friday, . . , Aug. 14
Tridny Aug 28 TtiCKitny,. .Ang. 25
Tuosdny So t. 8 Friday,.., , .Stpt. 4
Friday Sept. 18 Tuesiliiy . .Sunt. 15

Returning, will lcnvo Hilo at 1 o'clock
r. M,, toneiuug nt Luupuhoelioo, Mnhu-koi- m

nud Knwiiihfio H'ln o dnyj Mnkenn,
Mouluea Hay nud Lnhniu.t tho following
day; arming at Honolulu the nflcruoons
of 'luesduy nnd FiiiUiys.

Will cull nt Pohoiki, Ptiim.
TJffNo Fieight will bo icccivcd nftor

12 noon ou day of Railing.

Stmr. CHUMMY
CAMERON, Commander,

Will lenvo Honolulu Tuesday nt 5im.
touching nt Knhului, Ilium, Iliimon nud
Kipahulu, Maui, iteturnitig arrives nt
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nini, Kiupo, ou second trip
of each month. -

5""No Freight will bo received nftcr
i m. on any of sailing. v.

This Company will icuonea tho light to
mako almng h iu the timo of departure and
arrival of its ntcntnuitt without notico nnd
it will not bo responsible for any cousc
qnences nriiuig therefrom.

Colisigiinos munt bo nt tho Lnndingsto
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for fieight after
it has been lnudod.

Live Stook only nt owner's risk.
This Compnny will not he icsponsiblo

for Monoy or Valunbleu of pashengers
unless plncod iu tho cnio of Pursers.

Piibhengei-- me reiiuested to imrchase
tiokets before omb.irkiiig. ThOso fulling to
do bo will bo subject to mi additional
charge of twcuty-liv- o per cont.

To Let or Lease.

Tnn 'lEsmrNOE of mrb. a long,
ouo mile from postofiiee. Lmgo house with
furniture Four bed looms, puilor, largo
diulng room, pantry, kitchen, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, with patent closets,
servant houses, slulihs, hoisu pnddook,
pardon nndtrcis. A clianniiig location.

Aj.ply t J ALFR1 1 M.UiUUN.
tf Mercluut St., uuxt i oatol'iico;
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